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Farm Irrigation Development 
Dc:,·cloping and preparing soil for irrigation is 
each individual farm owner's responsibility, and will 
vary from farm 10 farm. But 1hcrc arc some factors 
that will figure imo c,·cry case. 
Firsi of all, each farmer should develop a farm plan 
to be us«! as a guide. Arrangcml"nts for technical and 
construction help will be needed. And a system of 
financing the development should be arranged before 
the work is nccdcd. 
Developing a farm for gravity irrigation involves 
many different practices, such as land leveling, farm 
laterals, drains, channels, and structures. The land­
owner can secure assis1ancc from many agencies for 
this work. Technical assistance for planning the de­
velopment is available through the Soil Conservation 
Service or the Cooperative Extension Service. Also pri­
vate engineering firms offer this type of planning 
.service. 
The landowner may need financing to complete 
the development of the lan<l. Commercial lending 
agencies, Farm Home Administration, Federal Land 
Bank or othc-r sources of credit may bc used. Also the 
Agricultural Stabilization and Conservation agency 
may give financial assistance on a cost-share basis. 
Good planning is essential to good management of the 
irrigated farm a.n<l can mean success or failure. 
LAND l EVEll NG 
One of the fim practices nccdcd in planning to 
gravity irrigate is to grade and smooth the land. This 
is commonly callc-tl land lc\·eling. In bnd leveling 
1he land is nOI really leveled, but the surfac-c of the 
slopes arc- grade<.! to allow water to flow by gravity. 
A1, a result of proper land leveling more even crop 
stands, improvC(I crop yields, and savings in irrigation 
wafer, labor, and other expenses will be gained. Also 
land erosion will be reduced and soil fertility saved. 
The depth and type of soil determine if land 
leveling is suitable on 1he land. Depending on 1he 
slope, a field may ha,c- to bc <livid((! into two or more 
parts, making the grade in differc-nt dirC"Ctions. To the 
landowner the land may appear to bc level and suffi­
cient for gravity irrigation. In most cases, however, it 
will be important th:it the land be surveyed before at­
tempting gravity irrigation, to bc sure that the land is 
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properly sloped. This will save time, Jabor,and greater 
expense later. 
The Bureau of Reclamation land classification in­
cludes only that land which can be leveled at a rea­
sonable cost. 
If the- farmer wishes he may distribu!e his irriga­
tion wafer through sprinkler system instead of level­
ing. Seldom will land leveling be: necessary with 
sprinkler irrigation. 
Farm latc-rals arc open ditches buil1 to convey 
water from the farm turnout to the individu:il fields. 
Temporary ditches arc used to clistributc water on the 
various fields. 
Ditches should bc: built with stahle side slopes and 
with banks strong enough to carry the required flow 
of water safely. Pb.n the permanent lateral ditches 
brge enough so they will carry ample watc-r for bor­
der type of flood irrigation. They should bc: designed 
so they will carry 1hcir rcquirC(I flows without erosion. 
Difchcs should ha,·c relatively fl.at grades, having a 
fall of not more than one or 1wo inches per hundred 
fo~1. In cases of steeper grades, a channel drop struc­
ture will h:ivc to be built to control erosion. 
In addition to drop structures, ()(her structures to 
help control an<I efficiently manage irrig:uion water 
may be needed. Division boxc-s should be installed 
wherever needed to divide the water supply between 
two or more ditches. Turnouts should be installed to 
control fl.ows into laterals or into field he-ad ditches. 
In order to measure the- amount of watc-r flow, meas­
uring devices will need to be installe<.I at c:ich farm 
delivery point. Siphons or border takeouts arc also 
needed in open ditch type of irrigation. 
If heavy bnd lc:vcling is done with large tractors 
and scrapers, the land may need ripping so if will have 
better water penetration and crop growth. A land 
plane may be used to remove slight humps and swales. 
Afler row crops, the fields should be Roated to main­
tain the grades constructed during the leveling work. 
TYPES OF IRRIGATION 
Irrigation water can be applied by (I) flooding, or 
wetting all of the land surface, utilizing borders, 
basins, or level borders, and well spacc<l contour field 
di1ches, (2) furrows, or wetting only part of the 
ground surface, usually in small well-defined, parallel 
channels, and (3) sprinkling, in which the soil is 
wetted by spraying water from pipes under pressure. 
DEVELOPMENT COST 
The landowner will be responsible for the develop, 
ment of his land IO make i1 suitable for irrigation. The 
Bureau of Rcclamalion and the Soil Conservation 
Service have made estimates of the cost of developing 
land according 10 the land class. 
The estimated range in cost per acre is as follows: 
Avel':l.gecostperacrt 
Land Class I $45.00 to $65.00 
LandClass2 $45.00 to $95.00 
LandClass3 $45.00 to $135.00 
It is possible that the cos! of development may vary 
from $20.00 10 $140.00 or more per acre. The reason 
for the spread in cost per acre is '>ecausc of the topogra­
phy and conditions of the soil, and the distance and 
amount of soil that has to be moved. 
DEVELOPMENT STAGES 
It is planne<I that the lands of the O:ihe Unit will 
be brought under irrigation in blocks or :ireas of 30,(XX) 
to 54,IXXJ :icres each. Cons1ruc1ion of 1he distribution 
Th ree Step1 of Farm Irrigation Development 
Priming and Te1ting (2--4 years for each 1ub-Grea ). 
Because of the nominal water charge during this 
period, it will be to the fa rmer's advantage 10 develop 
farms so that water can be usc<l as soon as it is devcl­
opal. 
Developme nt (Graduated woter rote for 10 yeol"I). 
This period will also encourage development of 
farm lands, but allows rime for farm operations to 
adjust 10 irrigated farming. 
Full Development (Period of paying bock construe• 
tlon c01h). Farm uni1s should bccompk1ely developed 
at the beginning of this period IO be able to pay 
the charges for water. 
systems for these sub-areas will take from 2 to 4 
years. This period is c.allc<l the priming and testing 
period. During this period, a very small water charge 
will be made to those who have water available to 
them. The l:ist acres of this sub-area to be brough1 
under irrigation will determine the last year of the 
priming and testing period. During this period the 
government will manage the construction and supply 
the water. 
After the completion of the priming and testing 
period, a 10 year development period will begin. 
Sometime during the development period the water 
users may take over the operation. This procedure will 
be followc<l until :ill sub-areas arc developed and 
brought into the unit. 
This 10 year <lcvclopment period is considered .a 
transition period for the irrigator 1oadjust and develop 
his farm to irrigation. It is assumed 1hat the average ir­
rigator·s gross income will increase during e:ich year 
of this development period. By the end of the IO year 
period, farm adjustments should be complete enough 
for the operator 10 pay 1he full amount of the water 
charge. A graduated rate for water will be charged 
during 1he devclopmcn1 period. This will be :ibout 
20"/4 of the estimated adjusted payment capaci1y for 
the first ye:ir and increase each year until 95% of 1hc 
full payment capacity will be ch:irgcd beginning the 
ninth year and 100"/4 btginning the tenth year. 
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After the IO year devdopment period, the water 
users will pay maximum water chargcs for40 ycus or 
more, uniil irrigator's share of the construction costs 
have been paid back to the government. 
After the farm has been completely developed it 
will be the farmers responsibility 10 maintain and 
manage his farm to keep it in efficient operation. Or­
dinary farm tillage cquipmcm moves a lot of soil. If 
farming is carelessly done or improper equipment is 
usc<l, thc land surface will be roughenc<l, making it 
difficuh to irrigate. Two-way plows, tandem discs 
and othcr special cquipmcm will help kc:cp fields 
smooth. A farm Root or plane to maint:iin a smooth ._/ 
surfacc will lessen the labor to irrigate. 
OAHE UNIT 
~ H.J:~~APIIG.Ul 
Water distribution and drainage systems should 
be inspected before each irrigation .season. Ditches 
wi ll ntttl tobeclrancd of silt and vcget:ition. A V-typc 
ditcher wi ll be helpful 10 maintain the ditches. Weed 
control along the ditches will need aucntion regu­
larly; otherwise:, w:11cr channels can become a source 
of spreading weeds arid reduce water flow. 
As a farmer continues to make improvements in 
the farm, atlention should be given to diosc improve­
ments which will save labor and water, and preH'nt 
damage to the land. 
Irrigation to be profitable requircsgoo<l farm man­
agement. The moisture limitation can be removed by 
proper applicatio11 of water. I lowcvcr, there arc other 
factors which may keep the producer from receiving 
high production. A good manager will str i11c to main­
tain high fertility, good stand, gOOO soil structure, 
sclcc1 proper crop \·ariet ics, control weeds, insects, and 
diseases. He must maintain a good balance between 
crops and livestock and the 101al enterprises of li is 
farm business. 
The progressive farmer of today is a man of many 
skills, :t diligent worker, and has a high degree of 
business management ability. He has a kttn sense of 
awareness of God's gift of nature, the soi l, the water, 
and the sun. He has pride in developing these re­
sources as a good and faithful s1cward, mindful always 
of his obligation to the youth who arc to follow in his 
steµs; especialy those who will till the soil for their 
way of life and pro11idc food for others. 
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